
Lara Netball Primary Carer  
Role Description 

 
A Primary Carer is required for each and every junior and senior game in all divisions/grades across the Saturday GFL netball 
competition. If this responsibility is shared between parents and friends then the task becomes less onerous. Below is an outline 
of what is required from the Primary Carer.  
 
1. Sit on bench during game alongside coach and team manager  
2. Wear yellow primary carer jacket and bum bag with first aid equipment enclosed 
3. The Primary carer is the only person allowed on court to attend to players.  
4. Tend to players’ basic needs on or off court, as required, when time has been called due to injury or blood rule  
5. Give asthma pump to players on court, when requested, even when game is playing  
6. Request assistance of first aid personnel should further treatment be required other than a basic Band-Aid or wiping of blood.  
7. If injury requires player being carried from court, liaise with umpire re assistance from non-coaching personnel  
8. Ice and additional first aid will be located alongside massage table, if required, to source any necessary items for medical 
assistance to players 
9. Communicate to umpires when player no longer as blood exposed on body or clothes  
10. Stretcher available in container if needed  
11. Note coaches have confidential Medical Forms on all players. Copies of these forms are also located in the first aid case if 
required 
 



Each team must provide a primary carer for all matches. The primary carer preferably needs a first aid certificate and should have 
experience of strapping, tapping and sport injury management.  

All injuries must be reported to court supervisor for record purposes. Blood policy as outlined in the rule of netball applies to all 
games. Clubs are to ensure that appropriate vests for court primary carers are available and worn at all times during game time.  


